The Internationally Famous

Glenfarg Village Folk Club
Meets Every Monday at 8.30pm
In the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)
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GUEST LIST

January
80, KINRICK
Multi-instrumental trio with fine singing from Dave Spittal, John Blackwood and Alex MacKerzia
great night oftraditional, contemporary and selfpenned songs, guaranteed.

15d'

Members

{2.50

lt

NonMembers {,4.00

JIM REID

Always a favourite guest at Glenfarg. Jim is regarded as one of Scotland's best traditional singers. He
has the ability to make you laugh one minute and cry the next.
Members

22,,d KENT DUCHAINE

f,2.50 NonMembers

{4.00

Kent has amassed a legion of fans with his regular appearances in Scotland. His unique style of blues
guitar playing and engaging stage presence endear him to audiences everywhere.
Members
Non Members f,4.00

29fr,

f,2.50

BURNS

MGHT SINGAROT'I\D

A chance for everyone to perform or simply listen to the talent of club members and guests, and of
course not forgetting the haggis and neeps.

Members

f1.00

NonMembers {1.50

X'ebruary

stl'

ARTISAN

Wonderful harmony group with great sense of fun built around lovely lyrics. If you saw them at last
years feast, you'll know it's a night not to be missed. Come and sing your heart out.
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Members

f2.50

Non Members f4.00

DAVE GIBB

A rising star with

a warm soulful voice and driving guitar style. His self penned songs are a fine mix
ballads and country blues. Come along and give him a good Glenfarg welcome.
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Members

{2.50
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NonMembers f,4.00

KITCHEN TABLE

& Anne Davies, Sandra Mclellan and Dave Spittal make up Kitchen Table. All well known
faces at the club, these fine singers come together with beautiful harmonies and a blend of traditional
and contemporary songs.
Members
Non Members t4.00
Bruce

f,2.50

Advance Information
16h

February Folk

X'east X'und Raising

Ceilidh

Come along to the village hall and support the club's fund raising efforts and dance the night away to
the sounds of Jim Lindsay. BYOB.

F'oLK F.EAST
13,14 & 15 April2001
in your diary. As usual it will b9 a weekend packed with music and fun
23'd GLENFARG

A chance to put the feast dates
for aiI. As vielfas the CeilidFand ihe puff-a-box competition there are some great guests.

Saturdav Night Concert
Chris Wright Steve Byme & John Morran
Rosemary Woods Sandy Stanage
Jez Lowe and the Bad Pennies

Sundav Nisht Concert
Calasaig

Ian Bruce
The Old Rope String Band

For Information: Graham Brotherston 01383 738922 Doris Rousvie 01738 583698
Glenfarg Village f,'olk Club is a Non-Smoking Venue

